Congratulations!
You have received an awesome gift and we look forward to seeing you at Pocono Raceway!
First, give a big thank you to the brilliant person that bought this gift for you. Second, look
through this information and get your date booked. Third, let us take over and provide you the
experience of a lifetime!

WHAT IS STOCKCAR RACING EXPERIENCE?
We are the premier driving experience on the 2.5 mile super speedway at Pocono Raceway,
located in the Pocono Mountains. Our experiences include StockCar Ride and Drive
Experiences (on the 2.5 Mile Super Speedway), Wheel To Wheel ProKart Racing (on a 3/4
mile race track within Pocono Raceway), Bring and Drive Your Own Sports Car experience
(on the 2.5 Mile Super Speedway), Exotic Car Driving Experiences(on a 1.3 mile road course
within Pocono Raceway) and our Pocono Slingshot Rentals.

HOW DO THE DRIVING EXPERIENCES WORK?
Your driving experience will start with a one hour training session made up of: Classroom
instruction, race car orientation and discovery laps in
a passenger van for race track orientation. Safety
gear including race suit, HANS device and racing
helmet are all provided.
The drive sessions are conducted in a follow the
leader format. An instructor will lead two students
following at four car lengths. Each lap as your confidence builds, the lead instructor increases
the speed. Upon completion of our experience, each participant will receive a certificate of
achievement and, of course, memories that will last a lifetime. The more laps you do the
faster you will go.

HOW DO THE RIDE EXPERIENCES WORK?
We start by suiting you up, next we secure you in the passenger seat with one of our
professional instructors behind the wheel. Now we have you ready to experience real life
racing thrills as you ride shotgun in a 600 Horsepower NASCAR style racecar on Pocono
Raceway’s 2.5-mile Super Speedway. With a professional instructor behind the wheel you will
be pushed back in your seat from the acceleration and feel the g-forces in the banked corners
on one of NASCAR’s premier racing facilities. Most of our participants are adults but with our
Ride Along minimum age being 14 years old even teens can participate. Don’t forget to
bring your fans, no extra charge for spectators.

POCONO RACEWAY
All of our racing experiences below are conducted at NASCAR’s famous Pocono Raceway in
the heart of the beautiful Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania. Pocono raceway consists of a
2.5 Mile Tri-oval and several road course configurations ranging from ¾ to 3.5 miles.

Upgrading your gift voucher is easy
Look over the experiences listed below and if you decide you would like to do a different
experience, just give us a call and we will apply the value of your voucher towards the new
experience. To see current pricing for all experiences please go to 877stockcar.com or call
877-786-2522.

StockCar Ride Experiences

Riding shotgun in a 600HP/160MPH StockCar is an unforgettable experience!

3-Lap Ride Along Experience
Suit up, for the ultimate thrill ride and experience the speed and acceleration on a NASCAR
2.5 mile super speedway, in a real racecar. You are a passenger with a professional driving
instructor behind the wheel. Minimum age 14 with minor waiver.

6-Lap Ride Along Experience
Double the adrenaline rush as you blast off pit lane riding shotgun in a real racecar and
experience what it’s like on a NASCAR 2.5 mile super speedway. You are a passenger with a
professional driving instructor behind the wheel. Minimum age 14 with minor waiver.

StockCar Driving Experiences

All driving experiences include the following: Drivers Meeting - Racecar Orientation –
- On-Track Instruction – Safety Gear and 600HP/160MPH Stock Cars

10-Mile Driving Experience
You will drive a 600 hp StockCar on the 2.5-mile Super
Speedway. This experience is designed for the participant who
just wants to say, "I did it!”. You get all the thrills of our longer
driving experiences with a little less track time. We'll teach you
what you need to know and put you behind the wheel. Available
during our morning session only. 4- HEART POUNDING LAPS
(YOU DRIVING)

20-Mile Driving Experience
You will drive a 600 hp StockCar on the 2.5 mile Super
Speedway. We'll teach you what you need to know, suit
you up in an official race suit and put you behind the wheel
of a NASCAR Style StockCar. When you reach up and start
the engine you’ll know this is an experience of a lifetime. 8HEART POUNDING LAPS (YOU DRIVING)

40-Mile Driving Experience
Double the adrenaline, you will drive a 600 hp StockCar on the 2.5 mile Super Speedway. Get
behind the wheel for two adrenaline filled 8-lap sessions, with personal coaching between
sessions. 16-HEART POUNDING LAPS (YOU DRIVING)

60-Mile Driving Experience
More time behind the wheel means more speed! Between
sessions our pit lane instructor will coach you on the racing line
and driving technique as you reach higher speeds on each of
your three 8-Lap sessions. 24-HEART POUNDING LAPS (YOU
DRIVING)

80-Mile Driving Experience
Maximum track time and personal instruction, this experience will accelerate your learning
curve. Each lap you build confidence in the racecar and your driving skills. Four 8-Lap
sessions. 32-HEART POUNDING LAPS (YOU DRIVING)

Bring Your Own Car - Driving Experience
“How do I get my own car on the track?” If you’re one of the many that have driven our race
cars and have pondered this question, our Bring Your Own Experience will have you exploring
the limits of your car. With NO SPEED LIMITS, DRIVER COACHING AND 2 x 15-MINUTE
SESSIONS on the 2.5 mile Super Speedway Pocono Raceway. If you have not participated in
one of drive experiences you can combine our 20-Mile Drive Experience with our Bring Your
Own Car Experience on the same date and SAVE 10%. Limited Availability. For more
information and car eligibility, visit www.877stockcar.com

20-Mile StockCar Driving Experience + Bring You Own Car
Experience driving a 600 HP StockCar + Drive Your Own Car on the 2.5 mile Super
Speedway. Both on the same day! We'll teach you what
you need to know including a safety briefing, tour of the
track, and racecar orientation before finally suiting you
up. Then you’re behind the wheel for 8-laps of adrenaline
filled fun.
Take a break for lunch and later in the afternoon, get
your car on The 2.5 Mile Super Speedway. After a safety
briefing and on track instruction, you will be ready for two 15-Minute sessions. No Speed
Limits and Passing Allowed.

Bring Your Own Car / 2x15-Minute Sessions
If you have already completed a 10-Mile StockCar Experience, you can get your car on the
2.5 Mile Super Speedway. After a safety briefing and on track instruction, you will be ready
for two 15-Minute sessions. No Speed Limits and Passing Allowed. (Prerequisite: 10-Mile
Experience)

Team ProKart Racing
You will race at speeds up to 50mph, only inches
off the ground, on a 3/4 mile road course at
Pocono Raceway. We provide the ProKarts and
safety equipment. Your day begins with a drivers
meeting to go over the rules and procedures for
the qualifying session and race. Then take to the
track for a ½ hour practice/qualifying session,
where you will learn the track and practice your pit
stops and driver changes. There will be 11
mandatory pit stops for driver changes and one
fuel stop during your 3-hour race. Approximately every 15 minutes one team member will flag
in the team member that is on the track to come into pit lane and perform a driver change.
This keeps the action flowing and the competition close for the entire 3-hour event. At the end
of the event we will have a trophy presentation!

Intro To Team ProKart Racing
Try it out before you race! This program provides professional training and is a great
introduction to our kart racing. You will receive personal instruction and 30 minutes of behind
the wheel training. If you are between the age of 14 – 16 without a valid drivers license this
program is mandatory prior to entering one of our 3-hour Team ProKart Races. Great
opportunity to bring the family to race.

3-Hour Team ProKart Race
Your team of 3 will race wheel to wheel in our pro karts. Each team member will take to the
track for a 10 minute qualifying session and then your team will go on to an action packed 3hour race. Teams will be required to perform 11 driver changes during the race. This format
builds great camaraderie amongst the teams. Bring your friends or family! It’s fun for all! Great
for bachelor parties and corporate outings.

3-Hour Individual ProKart Race
Same as our 3-Hour Team Race, except you will be placed on a 3-person team.

Pocono Slingshot Rentals
Life is too short – here’s your chance to make sure you live it to the fullest!
(Available April through November)
Our newest addition! Pocono Slingshot Rentals will be your go-to destination to truly
experience your vacation or day trip in the Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania. With the
beautiful natural scenery, historic towns and
over 100 lakes there is no better way to enjoy it
than with the wind in your hair and wheel in your
hands! Located only 2 hours from New York City
and Philadelphia the Pocono Mountains make a
great destination for day or weekend trips.
StockCar Racing Experience offers you the
chance to rent Polaris Slingshots to make your
trip to the Pocono Mountains even more memorable.
You may be wondering what a Polaris Slingshot is…well, it’s not a motorcycle, it’s not a car,
it’s just an amazing driving machine! Weighing in at only seventeen hundred pounds with a
one hundred seventy horsepower engine you’ll be the king of the mountains! With the Polaris
Slingshots dual seats it even makes a perfect getaway for couples touring the area on
vacation.
All Polaris Slingshots are manual transmissions so if you’re not familiar with driving a manual
or it’s been a while now is the time to brush up on your skills so you can rent one of these
fantastic machines!

Rental Rates
4-Hour Weekday $199
8-Hour Weekday $299
8-Hour Weekend $349

Call 877 786 2522 for more information

2019 StockCar Ride & Drive Dates

RIDE EXPERIENCES

DRIVE EXPERIENCES

Are run on all scheduled track dates. Start
times 8:45am, 10:30am, 11:30am,
12:30pm, 1:30pm and 2:30pm.

20, 40, 60 AND 80-Mile Driving
Experiences are run on all scheduled track
dates. Start times- 9:30am, 11:00am,
12:30pm and 2:00pm. 10-Mile Driving
Experience is run on all scheduled track
dates with a start time of 8:00am only.

Options To Add To Your Experience

To add any of these option to you experience,
just give us a call at 877 786 2522

